
BiI Arrow smith

CHAPTERCHIEF. CHIPPEWA CHAPTER.W.W.W

You are the CHAPTERCHIEF of the ChippewaChapter. You were electedabout 2

monthsagoat theLodge Fall Fellowship.

You haveexperienceasChapterVice Chief(lastyear).andSeniorPatrol Leaderin your
own Troop. You were electedand inducted in 1994. You are now a Brotherhood
Member,but you (SECRETLY)expectto be called to theVigil next summer. (After all.
you ARE theChapterChief!

You really like this job, and you havealreadydecidedthat vou would like to be aTWO-
TERM ChapterChief. The only problem is that your stupid old ChapterAdviser,Mr.
HermanGrayhair,saysyou cant. ‘ONE TERM PER BOY.” saysthe old man. You
don’t like him very much,andyou showit sometimes.

Severalyearsago,theChippewaChapterhada set of written rules known asthe “Chapter
Constitution.” Only a few peoplerememberthem, and no one hasseena copy in 3 or 4
years.Apparentlyit’s totally lost!

Important:YOU WANT THE CHAPTERTO HAVE WRITTEN RULES, including one
thatallows a ChapterChief(like you)to serve2 terms. Therearea lot of otherthingsthat
needto be written in theChapterRules,andyou havea VERY STRONGOPINION about
this issue. When thetime comes,you needto try to makesurethat theChippewaChapter
votesto haveasetofChapterRules.

In fact,this is SO VERY IMPORTANT that it’s youronemain “missionstatement:’

YourMISSION in this gameis to “preside”over this meeting,sinceyou areChapterChief.
But evenmore important.you MUST get theChapterMembershipto vote to establisha
RULES COMMITTEE,andyou mustbe theChairmanof this newcommittee. Let me be
veryclearaboutthis: If you want to getyourPRIZE for this game,you mustWIN. For
you to WIN, theChapterMembersmustvote on the questionof forming a new “Rules
Committee”to write new’ writtenRulesfor theChippewaChapter.The vote musthavea
majority in favor, soit will pass. And you mustbe Chairman

Now that wehavethatperfectlyclear,let’s geton with theChippewaChapterMeeting.

Your job in ChapterMeetingsis to keepthings going. You nevertalk very much in the
meetings.Mostly you call on otherpeopleto do the talking. If you aresuccessfulin THIS
meeting,youwill getothermembersto saywhat they think, andTHEY will talk about
whatis going on in the Chapter. YouLEAD themeetingby SHARING LEADERSHIP
with othermembersoftheChapter.

Lastnight.whenyou werecalling yourcommitteechairmento checkon their reportsfor
today’s meeting,you did not haveenoughtime to call everybody. Severalof your
chairmenwerenot home,anda lot ofphoneswere busy. You just waitedtoo long to call
them,and you ran outof time. As a sadresult,you aren’t really certainwhich of themis
preparedto makegoodcommitteereports.

Bewareof thetemptationto “dominate” the meeting. You must let your peopledo their
parts. Rememberthat you appointedeachoneofthemto headup thework.



Be on the lookout for “one-man-shows.”wheretheCommitteeChairmanseemsto be the
only active memberon his committee. If you see this happening,try to get some
volunteersto help with that activity. You want your CommitteeChairmen to be
LEADERS, which is more thanjust being good workers. Anybody canwork hard all
alone,but you needChairmenwho keeptrying to get othermembersinvolved in their
work.

You want to encouragediscussion,but you also would like to finish this meetingup in
about2 hours. Somepeoplewill talk ALL DAY and ALL NIGHT if you give thema
chance.You might cut somebodyoff, but be diplomatic.

Tonightyou will call on about10peopleto givecommitteereports. Someof thesereports
will includePROPOSALSwhich requirea VOTE by theChapterMembership.All votes
should be takenduring the BUSINESSPERIOD, which comesnearthe end of the
meeting.VotesshouldNOT betakenduring thecommitteereports. If somebodywantsto
takeavoteon something,tell themto wait until thebusinessperiod(Items 11-12-13on the
Agenda). Be preparedfor problemson this. You musthold all businessuntil thebusiness
period.

You will alsodo severalpartsyourself:

Agenda#I

Agenda#4

Agenda#9

Agenda#11

Agenda#12

Call to Order
Make sureeverybodyis settleddownand readyto begin.Announce:“THE
NOVEMBER MEETING OF THE CHIPPEWA CHAPTER IS NOW
CALLED TOORDER.”

Previewof theAgenda
Everybodyhasacopyof theagenda.You don’t haveto readit completely’,
but go over it quickly so everyonewill understandthe generalorder of
business.

Reportfrom theChapterChief
Youneedto INVENT areporton theGreatChapterChiefsactivitiesduring
the lastmonth,sincethelastevent.You might want to reporton the last
LodgeExecutiveCommitteemeetingyou attended.Also tell themaboutthe
meetingyou had with the District Executiveto talk about the 1996-97
ChapterProgram.Useyourown imagination! Rememberthat theChapter
Chiefshouldnot “dominate” themeeting. Justbe informative,andmakeit
look like you area goodChapterChief(which, ofcourse,you are).

Old Business
Somethingmay have beencarried over from the last meetingof the
ChippewaChapter. You needto allow these items to come up for
discussion,andfor a vote. NO NEW BUSINESSIS STARTED IN THE
OLD BUSINESSSECTION. This time is reservedfor things that were
carriedoverfrom lastmonth.

ASK if thereis any old business.Thenhandleit.

New Business
Any items which came up during today’s meetingshould be voted on
during the NEW BUSINESSperiod. You will needto keepa list during
the meeting,so you will rememberall items that comeup asdifferent



membersgive their reports. The next pagex~ ill ~ e vou a l)lace to keep
trackof them.

A2endaif 13

Agenda#15

OtherBusiness
Whenvou havecompletedthe list of new business,ask: IS THEREANY
OTHER BUSINESS TO COME BEFORE THE CHAPTER
MEMBERSHIP?(Theremax be some-- BE PREPARED!)

AdjournmentofBusiness
Ask for a MOTION to adjournthe meeting. Get a second,andthen takea
vote. Then announcethat the meetingis over. REMEMBER THAT
THERE WILL BE A CLOSINGCEREMONY AFTER THE MEETING.
SODO NOT LET PEOPLELEAVE AT THE ADJOURNMENT.

Bill, you needto be careful to be a good leader.Keepyourcool. It’s going to be a rough 2
hours,andtheywill try to getto you. Someof theseVULTURES are out to torture/kill/eat
a ChapterChief.Rememberthat you will look good if themeetingrunssmoothly.

Disasterscomein small packages.



Usethispageto keepa list of itemsthat cometip during thechaptermeeting.which needto
be voted on by the Chapter.All votesshould be held until the businessperiod. There
shouldbe NO VOTEStakenduring committeereports.

ITEMS OF BUSINESSWHICH NEED VOTES

I.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

IN ORDERTO VOTEON ANY ITEM, YOU NEED...

-A Motion

- A Secondto theMotion

- DiscussionandQuestions

- Vote (voiceor showof hands)(Youorsomebodymayhaveto countvotes)

- Announcementby theChapterChiefof whatwaspassed/failed/done



Bill Arrowsmith.Chapter(7hief

How to Win This Game

Eachplayerhasdifferentobjectivesin this game.To win. you may needto causesomeone
elseto lose. Therewill be PRIZESfor WINNERS.and nothingexceptpolite reco2nitiou
for losers.If ALL of thesethingshappen.you will WIN. If not, vou LOSE.

Checkoff herethe thingsthathappen

_______ I. You mustfollow the instructionsin yourpackageaswell as you can. This
is one vou cancontrol, andyour personalopinion is all that counts. You
should checkthis one. All you needto do is DO YOUR BEST to actout
your part.

2 You mustgetALL THE WAY throughtheAgenda. Eachitem mustat least
comeup. You might not haveenoughtime to give them asmuch asthey
want, but don’t skip anything. Themain reasonis that eachagendaitem
hasAN ACTOR whohaspreparedfor his part,and he will be quite upsetif
you skip him. And theCONTROLwill alsobe upset. All you must do to
getthis check-offis to finish theAgenda.

3. TheChippewaChaptermustvote IN FAVOR of amotion to havea new set
of(written)ChapterRules,ora new’ ChapterConstitution. All theyhaveto
do todayis to agreeto havewrittenrules. Actual rulescan be written later.
As ChapterChief, you mustbethe CHAIRMAN of this committee. If this
motion comesup for avote, AND IT PASSES,you can checkthis oneoff.
CAREFUL.... If nobody elsemakes(or seconds)the motion, you may
haveto asksomebodyto do it.

4. ThemeetingmustEND ON TIME. As long asthe ChapterChief(you) can
declarethe meetingadjournedwithin 2 hours after he (you) called it to
order,you win this check-off.

Mr. Arrowsmith, this will be the most frustrating2 hoursyou haveever spentin your
whole life. You’re gonnahatemewhenit’s over.

(giggle) ...andI’m really going to enjoy it ... (giggle)
(horselaugh) (anothergiggle)

After themeeting,to getaprize,givethis sheetto CONTROL.


